
122 Antrim Road Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 2HD
02825 649833

Renault Clio 1.0 TCe 90 S Edition 5dr

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2xUSB/1xjack/bluetooth, 2xUSB/1xjack/Bluetooth,
3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 point seatbelts on all rear seats, 3
rear height adjustable headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3D
Fabric velvet upholstery, 6.2L front glovebox, 7" TFT colour
instrumental display, 12V Accessory socket, 17" Viva stella
diamond cut alloy with grey/black inserts, 60/40 split rear seats,
ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Active emergency braking system, Air
recirculation control, Anti-lock Braking System+EBD+Brake
assist, Auto climate control, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto
light control and rain sensing wiper, Automatic headlights, Black
headlining, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors,
Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured rear spoiler, Central door
locking, Chrome exhaust tailpipe, Chrome front grille, Chrome
insert on lower side doors with Clio embossing, Cruise control +
speed limiter, Curtain airbags, Dark interior roof lining,
Deadlocking system, Distance warning alert, Driver's seat height
adjustment, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger front and side airbag deactivation, Drivers one touch
window with anti-pinch feature, E-call, Easy link navigation with
7" touchscreen+4x20W amplifier+FM DAB double tuner, Easy
link navigation with 7" touchscreen+4x20W amplifier+FM DAB
double tuner, Eco mode driving function, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,
Electric rear windows, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,
ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction control, Exterior rear
hidden door handles, Front cupholders, Front door storage bin,
Front side airbags(head+thorax), Full height hardboard side
lining, Full LED front and rear headlamps integrating daytime
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Miles: 6366
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 9E
Reg: BT71AFA

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4050mm
Width: 1728mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

318L

Gross Weight: 1609KG
Max. Loading Weight: 435KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 42L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.2s
Engine Power BHP: 88.5BHP
 

£13,888 
 

Technical Specs
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running lights at the front and rear, Full LED front and rear
headlamps intergrating daytime running lights at the front and
rear, Gear change indicator, Grey dashboard trim, Hands free
key card with push button, Hands free key card with push
button, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable
driver's seatbelt, Height adjustable front headrests, Hill start
assist, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Lane departure warning
system, Lane keep assist, Leather steering wheel, LED front fog
lights, LED Roof light, Locking fuel filler cap, lower part of dash
and gear stick, lower part of dash and gear stick, Manual rear
child locks, Multi function steering wheel, Multisense including
ambient lighting and selectable drive modes, Over speed
prevention, Parking Pack - Clio, Pollen filter, RAID (Renault Anti-
Intruder Device), RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder Device) with
automatic door locking, Rear door and window child locking
function (front driver door control panel), Rear fog lights, Rear
parking sensors, Rear side wing door and window child locking
function (front driver door control panel), Rear side wing doors,
Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Remote central locking with
thatcham (category 2) approved immobiliser, Remote central
locking with thatcham approved immobiliser, Seatbelt warning,
Single front passenger seat, smartphone integration plus,
smartphone integration plus, sound auditorium, sound
auditorium, start and stop function, start and stop function,
Storage pack - Clio, System for Restraint and Protection SRP-
front seats, Third brake light, Tinted rear windows, Traffic sign
recognition, Trip computer, Tyre pressure warning, Variable
assistance electric PAS, Variable assistance electric Power
Assisted Steering, Variable speed on front windscreen wipers,
Vision grey interior detail includes light grey on doors, Vision
grey interior detail includes light grey on doors
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